
Anything your campers does just to be an encouragement to someone 

they know, even friends or classmates. 10 points. One per month. 

Sharing your faith: (all campers): 

Right now is a great time to be bold in sharing our faith. If your camper 

is able to share how their faith helps them, they can fill out the report 

form and turn it in for credit. 20 pts. (Extra forms are outside Pastor 

Dan’s office.) 

 

Filling out the record: 

Check mark the spaces as your camper completes devotions.  

Check marks are okay for AWANA sections, but campers memorizing     

1 Peter 1 should note what verses have been memorized. 

Please make a note of what ministries your child has been involved in 

the proper spaces.  Be sure to include how long your child served. 

Record cards are due the first Sunday of the next month. You may text 

or email them, or drop them off in Tami Wasson’s box in the office. 

Note: When there are church events, your camper may go over the 

monthly ministry limit. Write everything down anyway. Consider it cred-

it for the future or make up credit if they had a low month already. Old-

er campers may earn up to 480 ministry points total, younger campers 

may earn up to 320 ministry points total. 

Goals: 

Your camper’s goal is the cost of their camp week minus the $125 you 

will pay. Their cost is dependent on when you register. 

Register by September 6th, save $30. 

Register by December 31st, save $20 

Register by March 15th, save $10 

First Year Campers: 

First time campers get 50 points to get them started.  

AWANA Campers: 

AWANA campers receive 25 points if they finish their book. 

2022  

Camp Scholarship  

Program 



Dear Camper Families: 

We made significant changes last year because of Covid 19. But 

some of those changes were very good. So, we will keep the 

earning season longer. Hopefully, this helps more campers earn 

their full scholarship and also helps our various ministries, be-

cause campers are encouraged to serve the whole school year, 

instead of just a few months.  Read this information thoroughly. 

Of course, I am available for your questions, by phone, text or 

email. 

Thank you for working with me to help your child go to camp. 

Tami Wasson 

989-329-9764 

tamiwasson73@gmail.com 
 

Registration: 

Go to lakeanncamp.com to register. 

Use the discount code BIBLETC. This will keep your total at $125 per 

camper, and notifies the camp that your child will be participating in 

our scholarship program. If your camper drops out of the program, I 

will notify the camp and your total due will be adjusted. 

If you have 3 or more campers in your family, your multi-child discount 

should be applied to your registration fee.  For example, three campers 

at $125 each, should be a total of $375. Minus the $75 third child dis-

count. Your new total should be $300. Please, call me if this isn’t how it 

works out. 

As long as you register by December 31st, you may enroll in a payment 

plan. This divides your $125 into monthly payments. 

Please register as soon as you can. The biggest discount goes to those 

who register by September 6, 2020. You may change weeks later if 

needed. But the sooner you register the more we save and the less 

your child needs to earn.  

2021 Camp Scholarship Program 

Campers may earn points towards their scholarship by: 

Devos & Prayer: (All Campers) 

Age appropriate, daily quiet time. Should include the reading of scrip-

ture and prayer. Junior campers can count family devotions. However, 

older campers should have their own time. See Pastor Dan for age ap-

propriate devotional material. 1 point/day-25 pts/month 

Scripture Memory: (All Campers) 

Campers in our AWANA program may count sections they say begin-

ning in September. 5 points per section. 

If your camper does not participate in AWANA, they may memorize 

verses from I Peter 1. Parents may hear verses. 5 points per verse. 

Ministry Opportunities: (All Campers) 

60 pts max for older campers, 40 pts max for younger campers/month 

Regular Church Ministries: Such as assisting in the nursery or            

Kidztown, participating in either praise team, or any other weekly or 

monthly church ministry. (12 year olds and up) 10 points each, maxi-

mum 20 points per month 

Church Event Ministries: Such as setting up tables and chairs for an 

event, or cleaning up after, or running games at the Fall Fun Fest, etc. 

10 points minimum, more if over an hour 

Outreach  Ministry: Any kind of serving outside of the church. Helping 

a neighbor with any needful work, volunteering at any para church or-

ganization (like a food pantry or Reining Liberty Ranch), making a meal 

for and visiting a shut in, etc. Any kind of service without payment can 

be counted. Please record approximate time spent. Points will be given 

based on time. 10 point minimum, more if over an hour 

Encouragement Opportunities: (All Campers) 

This could be sending a note in the mail to a anyone your camper 

thinks might need encouraging. It could be dropping off a gift or treat. 


